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My Love! 

Chandrashekhar Pal 

If I never loved you before I loved your now 

Reminiscing of playmates and playground boughts 

How I never forget your loving smile 

My friend my friend never leave me now 

I resist all the others growing through the years 

Yes my heart ached and my tears stood still 

To see you to see you again 

Bring back memories and bring them back again 

Tell me tell me how you still feel the same 

My heart felt so lonely sometime I would go in a rage 

Mysteries and subjects to unfinished plays 

I was so confused and how I could this day 

Bring my love my love oh how I had to pay 

At night I fold like a child without its clay 

But now I am standing still as a flower change seasons 

My love my love give me a reason 

To hold your hand and walk across the park 

Were it all went down one summer what a spark 

Trust me I will never leave I will never let you go 

I will kiss your for head and message your toes 

Tell me love are you ready for an everlasting romance? 

Sand castles and evening glasses can you give a chance 

Are you ready for someone now you can trust? 
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Who stopped everything and got on a bus 

I learned my lesson and I miss you at my side 

I miss you my love my love let's take this ride 

Across the seas and oceans to respond as waves 

My ship is ready to sail with you this day 

How your hair it blows with the wind 

And how now I shall not be bent 

On every one else and what they have to say 

My playground my love I have found today 

I can breathe and move on like life it never stopped 

My heart beats so fast it was going to pop 

So I stopped and took another glance 

I am ready I am ready for romance 

Let's dance my lovely tulip petal 

Let's take this flight upon this iron metal 

And fly away and be at still 

My love my love this is the day, THIS IS FOR REAL! 

 

 


